
Mrs. J. C. Hodpr. of Fayetteville, 
Is visiting irisll von her* lodny. 

Dr. C. B. MeNairy. Hipermtendeut 
of tile Slate school for feoblu minded, 
Kinston. wu» n Dunn vVtur Monday 
aftsrnoou. 

Edwin S. Srnitn. nr uttoi ncy of 
Harford, spent Wednesday l»,v oa 

legal busim-a*. Mr. Smith is n nai ve 

of Harmtt county. 
Mrs Marvin Wain went Wednes- 

day to Richmond. Ya.. to cor.voli itu 

eye specialist. Shr wa> tircoinpjiuieJ 
by her husbnrw 

Dr. nnd Hi*. W. K. t'olirane went 
yesterday to Uietimoo.l. Vn., urrmra 
Mrs. Colt mu.- will r«n*nli ;< ■ yr 
epeeialisl. 

Mrs. M. R. Duller huA been con- 

lined to her room for thr past few 

days at her home on En*i Brunei 
strete. 

John Butler and two sour nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. J. Butler and Pemberton 
Carter of Clinton. »p> nl Sunday hero 
with ralatives. 

Mr. and Mi*. O. M. Power* und 
two sons Walter and O. M. Jr., of 
Fayetteville, spent thr week-end wilh 
Mrs. EJi Baggett. 

W. H. Lewis of Atkmson has re- 
turned home after visiting hi* sister, 
Mrs. M R. Butler. Mr. Atkinson is a 

member of tin* Ktste Lrgislaluic. 
The condition of MPI. tied. K. 

Grantham, who underwent an opera- 
tion ou Ttiuikday of !a*t week ut 
8t. Luke's hospital. Richmond, Va.. 
is re polled as very favorable. 

Mr. and Mr* Woiih M. Pope and 
daughters, Olga. TMoris and Elisa 
Lou, left last nlgirt for Taytorvllfc-, 
111., where they will be until after the 
Christina* holidays. 

Bernard Baggett who has been con- 
fined to hit bed for thr past week as 

a result of being Hit on the ankle wi1h| 
a brick at school •» getting along* 
nicely. 

A tiddler*' convention will bo given 
at the Mary Stewart school house 
Wednewiay evenlmr Novwnber ilbth. 
Liberal prixrx will be given lo those 
who excel) In the various events to 
be staged. A small adinimon fee will 
be charged. 

Chief of Police B. A. Rowland ha* 
asked Th« Dispatch In state that 
all owners of bull dog* living In Dunn 
must either keep them confined or 

muaalod. Bull doge found running 
at large uawmaalod will be killed, Mr. 
Rowland aaya 

Mock Lee entered*a plea of guilty 
to the charge of being disorderly 
before Recorder U M. Jernigon yes- 
terday and judgmt nt win lUvfiend'-, 
upon payment of the cost, the de- 
fendant to appear in coart twice 
a year and show fowl behavior. 

"The Modern Old Maid* Conven- 
tion" will be presented in Benson 
Tuesday night in the rchool auditor- 
ium, by local talent of Dunn. The 
play was presented heir a short time 
ago and the audience that saw it were 

highly pleased with the performance 
A cotton gin belonxing to R. R. 

Lee, near Maple Grove, was destroy- 
ed by fire Tnrhiay night. The gin 
plant was completely in-vtioye>L 

A permit was issued this week to 

G. W. Butler to build a four room 

-residence on N. Magnolia svenoa at 
a cost of 11,000. 

Mrs. C. C. Parkur ha* returned 
from Phlllpaburg, Pn., when* »v was 

called several 'lays ago on account of 
the serious Hines* of her mother. Her 
motho; died a few day* after her ar- 

ronrl ei her bedside. Mr*. Parker** 
frinods in Out.n extend sympathy to 

her in her boreavjnsnt. 

F. Grover Britt (ocrolary of the 
Dunn Chamber of Commerce, is at- 

tending in Wilium today meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce secretarfe* 
of the State called for the purpose 
of dlteaming the freight rule question 
now confronting North Carolina. The 
various Chambers of CoMmorc* will 
wage a fight against any raise In the 
present freight rule* in the State. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

The Christian church announces a 

Thanksgivinp: Service for Sunday. 
Bible School Sunday 0:45 a. m 

Preaching Sunday 11:00 a. m. Sub- 
ject: "Thanksgiving A Thankallv- 
ing”. 

Special music—Thanksgiving An- 
them by Choir. Solo by Hina Dad- 
eon. Music directed by Hra. Holliday 
and Mias Oannady. A participating 
service. 

Preaching Sunday 7:30 p. an. Chris- 
tian Endeavor Sunday 4:30 p. m. 
Mid week sendee Wednemlay 7 SO p. 
m. 

A eonlial* invitation to thaon ser- 

vices is extended to you, eomo and 
worship with os. 

REV. O. T. HATTOX. Paater. 

Only OneSalf oTRed 
CroM Quota Secured 

Sa far only about ona-half of the 
Rad Crow membership quote of Dunn 
baa bean secured. Ceavaaeen have 
been working this week and the mem 

benMpo aeeured up to laat night to- 
taled am rod *40, while the quell 
ia 440 member*. The nv-mbershlj 

<lik>e will bo eontiiiuvn until a lioufe- 
to-bouae cuvau of the entire towi, ( has been made. Of (in* number of I 
membership* teemed *0 far twenty- 
mo writ Minrrriooi. each by 0>* 
On*1 stein Company and yirixhmsn 
Hi other* Company and flve by John- 
son llrother*. 

I __________ 

Some N«w»paj>«r Rules 

A Texas editor recenlly iasucu the 
following rule* which explain tbera- 
*clve*; 

“K.'fty cenlt per line wii) be rliarge- 
ed for all obituary notices of business 
men who'get their job printing in un- 
oUier city; Iwrnvy-liee cents per line 
»-.a a* charged for Kh. rotlcea lo *11 
business men who do no: silver ti*', 
wl”le ilelinriurnt subscribers will be 

uireu<l lo cent# pew line on panning 
■ ut flu Ni» J< ruvalem Advertiser# 
jii.il ra hauli.''rilk(*r* w.ll receive tin: 
b**hl i.uii* i* in itir xliop fivv-grat-l 
i* wluu dxy shuffle off, 

* Tho*e who extend the paper no, 

support whatsoever and ,xo around | 
knocking the clltor or the paper, or! 
lambasting the community and ita ci- 
tizens, aivp banana peelings on tne 
xiiluwi Ik*, spit like n dime, or try u> 
Mi U» (I gold brick. Will be given the 
truth, which won’t look good in print 
alien they give op the ghost. 

‘■Better send in your older* for 
job printing and advertising, pay up 
your aubwription, get to boosting this 
puper and !t» editor and apeak in 
flowing terms of the town and its | 
people, for an epidemic of hog e'nol- 
em is -aid to be around in this com- 
mun.iy.” 

-- 

Olil Lady — ''TMctor. don’t you I 
•lurk 1 should go *o a warmer clim-l 
atet" ; 

Doctor—MYc». madam, bat I'm* 
dome all 1 can to save you from it.” 

Raleigh—Iaissscs caused by light 
liiiii; resulting in fire from April to 
September in North Caroline 
amounted to $108,850. 

MR. FITZGERALD 
MAKES STATEMENT 

Within th* past few day* Dunn has 
been lh« scene of several land sales 
Some weir conducted by I^nii Aue- 
tit-u Companies and lor those who 
desired to sell their land* only, be- 
cause tilery wanted to make other pur 
iHascs fo> various other miaous 
Thc.sr lands wars subdivided into 
moil acreage and small town lots 

and were divided tn such a way as 

to bring the very best price possible 
and the dividing was dono under tbo 
parson si supervsion of the owners and 
la each case the lands brought labs-. 
Ions prices. These lands that I have, 
in mind arc the recent sales of the, 
Mulli- Fleishman |uo|wrty and the* 
l.utnei Jackson property. The other 
tract of land sold was that tract ly- 
ing sooth of Dunn. In faot, adjoin- 
ing tbs town and is divided by Ike 
Dunn- Fsyettcvillo highway. This 
tnacr. of land contains one hundred 
.'nd eleven acres and did belong to 
t •« e-date of T L. Gemkl, and is 
known throughout fisc four counties 
a> the incest farm lands to be had. i 
As has already been said, this land! 
borders on the south side of the town I 
•• ’’* b't comes r'gfrt t® within one* 
blocli of tin- town streets. In fact, six 
or eight of these streets could have | 

j---: 

bccu extended into, or thtough this 
eotiir (arm. 

ThU valuable farm was told on the 
ninth day of November by Uia At- 
lantic Coact Realty Co., for N. A. 
Townsend and R. L Godwin, coiwnu* 
sloneis, for tho purpose of bringing 
about a final settlement end division 
of the catalc of T. L. Gerald. It ia 
uot my intention to critic ice anyone 
for the way toil property wwa sub- 
divide and sold, but ao many of my 
friends from the country were here 
that llay ansi have been to see me 
und wanted to know why it was di- 
vided ansi sold in such a manner. 1 
lolsl them Unit I had nothing what- 
ever to do with the selling of the 
land. Each of those men came here 
With the full purpose of buying from 
I»nr to throe seres of this valuable 
Isnd, but' (he way It was sold they 
illil not even have an opportunity of 
my part of it. and went away ilipap- 
isomled nnsl with their money In their 
pocket*. I have been told that the 
rntire tract of land brought a fra- 
dollars over thirty-three thousand. 
If it brought, say thirty-three thou 
•and dollars, it cost the heir* of the 
»*h T. L. Gerald joat thirty-throe 
Hundred dollar* to have it sold, and 
I tiiink that thirty-three thousand I* 
'heap and too cheap for the entin 
Farm. 1 was utterly astonished when 
I heard about the way thl* land was 
divided anil mails the remark Gian 
that it would not bring within twenty 
thousand dollar* sold Gils way afj 
what it would if the streets of die 
x>*rn of Dunn hail baen run parallel 
with the plan of G)e town, then divid- 
'd again making city blocks of twenty 
>r twenty-live acre* nearest the 
town ami svIHtsg seventy-five foot 
ot» with the privilege of taking the 
in* adjoining or as many a sthe pur 
dwser wanted at the earn* price. I 
In-llere that the twenty or twenty-five ^ 
icret sold In this manner would have 
brought not le»» than one thousand 
lollars an aur«. Then have divided 
iHe remaining part of this land which 
would haw been eighty or ninety 
terra. By so continuing the streets 
into one acre tract* I am quite sure 
dint there was and would have been 
enough farmers here that would hare 
bought from one to Hirer aerc tracts, 
faying not lrae than five hundred 
lollars per acre, or per lot, as they 
would have termed it. If this land 
hail been *olrt this way I am confid- 
ent that it would have brought enough 
more to hare paid for the loss in 
acreage resulting from giving the 
limit*. In fact, if twanty acres had 
brought twenty thousand dollars, 
they would have had left ninety acres 

that would had to have brought thir- 
teen thousand dollars, and what naan 
wound Dunn would not ghee thirteen 

this valuable land, almost in the 
thriving town of Dunn. Discount all 
that I have said about the twenty 
acres bringing twenty thousand and 
nut that land into one acre tract* or 

lots and then will be a hundred peo- 

ple out there that will (Ire five Imp- 
lied for ona acru of K, and they will 
buy from one to three lota each. I 
rave enough confidence in myoelf to 
belitve that 1 can make this land 
bring between forty-five and fifty 
thousand dollars, if sold as I Have 
above described. It would only have 
to bring four hundred a lot to bring 
forty-four thousand dollar*. 

Just why this land was not sold in 
town lota or a port of It, ia certanl.v 
ggL. —'I uw^—nam 

mom li.au 1 run uielei stand, lias rhL 
I be aid, axil an I luiv# said bt'rors, 
tharn were taro commituionc r «:ii 
the real velar company aall'ng it. 
The real ostau company only (jo. 
•va per cent aixl the other Oro par 
rent went to the commissioners. l 
hoard that the real estate compuu; 
wanted to rut and divide this laud 1:1' 
a way to make I", bring sh« raos*. rnuc-J 
cy. In order 10 do ml there would 
rr.vr tc»a an cxpcnsi*. J mesr. n very 

| much greater expmw than the toal 

| rrtate company tnol’gh* they uuifK 
to have to benr. They asked the re-o 

i mliionci* to bear til's expense, or -i] 
| part of it. and n» I have raid, i uidy j 
heard this anil 1 do not- positively! 
know, but tin connn lydonerr re'peedj 
to bear nny part ol tho < expurae*, 
therefore the sale went thru ai. iooi 
much pn-pai-uttun to show tfc>- «.n!.; 
off to any pivot imvnotagr If you 
don’t hnlb.-vi. 't psya to male. y«J;-; 
•trel't* and sink-.' Cir your loU pl.-.iiiK | 
u >d clearly ro ihut tu* mo.t mIi,i|,V j 
perron can * jur; what ho is buy 
in*, drive out and look at tfic dlvis'.un 
of the Morris Kiciahjgaa lois, Juet 
north of the town uf Donn. and out 
ndr the incorporate limits, and you 
Will arc twenty fire foot loU that 
brought uny where from thm- liua- 
drerl dollar* for twenty five fc-nt to 
nr low iu two hundred dollri*. You 
can figure for youisclf ami <eo ho« 
moch au acre of lend will bring tuhl 
in twrnty five foot lota running one 

hundred and forty feet back. 
If there is such a thing possible > 

tu rrcall the sale of this 1)1 cere* 
of land of the estate of T. L. Gerald 
and have a resale of it I would he 
glad to see it done, even though I 
do not share in one acre of it, or /ntc 
dollar of the piocecds, and the last 
.-icree that wen' *oUI for a round two 
hundred and sixty dollars-per nci 
v-dtl go on tlm market sail brins not 
Ires than four huiidrod dollar! m r 

aoo. 

There.are just numbers of people| 
around hem that have &ve hundred 
U> twelve hundred dollars *b*-vd Bp 
that are anxious to aaove Into ih* 
town, or jost near as they ran prt. 
that will step oat there and buy a lot' 
nob lake the balance of tbolr money 
get a little more and add to it ami 
soon will tea homes ererted over thi-. 
IuikI and yon will s<-« the town begi.:- 
to broaden nul I point to afhal Mi | 
W. A. Erwin of Durham did when' 
every thing in this country was on l t* 
derline nhrl money was awful hint* to 
borrow by tbo beat men. In fact. I 
wc» in conversation with Mr. F..w<-, 
the <1a>- before he ^olsi h*« holding..! 
just west of Dunn and what .a known 
as the Meal Jones property and I. 
do mr believr as best | can n-membet j tint there is over fc/ty acres. Thetej wase-ksdnSs inn n'.T..s.tJis ewlifsa] 
truct. I «m not ijaftr iu:c. oot !j think that he sold around forty acri»; 
Uiul this forty acres brought as much 
If r.oemon-. than the whole 111 acres' 
uf the T. L Gerald estate. At the-: 
time tlieiv was the* no stub pit»s-l 
pet.ty in this country as there is now. 

Everything was on the decline and 
people were very Much depressed. 
As I said, Mr. Envi* was talking to 
roe the ilsy hefero awl asked ms just 
what terms 1 would sell it on If It 
wen min*. | urged him on what' 
hn.l ho .1* cblo.|, and. lio aoid about) 
oj.-i half down and the balanca in 
twelve moisths. I told him that it 
would sell better if he offered it one 
th'rj down, and If it were miuv l 

"1 
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\ Special Baked doods for 
' 

worry about your THahlcsgiving baking? We 
can dd ft for you. It will be both dasier and more econom- 
ical fotyou. I 

We will have cake to satisfy etery taste. See ua about 
yours now. Our specials will bei- 
Old Fashioned Pound Cake-Home Made Fruit Cake 

Pearce's Bakery 
^ We deliver anywhere by Parcel Poat -write u., )» I j 

t==—j 
I 

waual I’.'kc oi>*-fe«rtu end (fee bal 
luco deferred payment*—totht, 
twenty Jour ami thirty-d* month*. 
S i' «t ho* it wa* nold 1 de net knew, 
hut I lie Jtiow that it brought a tre- 
n-.imUoa* price «-»<J all concerned em 
riUeliiH. •* far a* the public knows. 

Since («d> rate there hae been band* 
*w homo* buU<l upon this property 
by thoir who bought at hte rein. The 
home* aft* there for you to drive amt 
and iff. 

I have uliisdy told that I did no* 
»•! any oi ih<- p:-oeeoda. 1 did net, 
ilia roiuc one might my why are 

you inlrii-aicti ,nml why «hould'you 
ivunl to have any thing to aay about 
.iilx rale. 1 do mint to lay thU, that 

u n.k ilia: 1 know more about the 

-■ ■'■ man 

A CHOICE of 
Two THINGS 
WHEN A PERSON decides to save 
"" 

money, he has generally turned the 
matter over in his mbd and made a 
choice between two f^Jzjgs. For the mat- 
ter of saving conies to 

>,w: 

3SS5usS 
j. w. tmAvomm, 
H. B. TAYLOB,. T«.«M 

m3 ST NATIONAL 
PANkT 

D U M N , N . c . 

At the close of 

Loans and Discounts_ 
Liberty Bonds_ 
Furniture and Fixtures_ 
Cash on hand and in other 

• '\ 

Capital Stock s W^l Surplus and 
Deposits: 
Checking Deposits 
Time Deposits _ 

Bond Deposits * ‘i 
Total Deposits £ 

Upon the strength of the above statement we solicit 
your business, promising every accommodation consistent with sound banking methods. 

DIRECTORS 

r m!S*n i y-F. W. KsKsjr C. a Hick. J. C. Byrd * F. D*rh ■ 

% ■' 
___ ■—■■■I *'-r 


